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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Winthrop Training School_      Record Group no:  _W430_ 
Sub-Group:  _Memorabilia_       Sub-group no:  _2B_ 
Series:  _Various_        Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of memorabilia pertaining to the Winthrop Training School which operated 
from 1913-1965 in the current Withers/WTS Building for Winthrop students practice teaching.  
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 1 Winthrop Training School Diploma      May 28, 1915 
-Margaret Barron Fewell 
2 1 2 Winthrop Training School Diploma      May 28, 1920 
-Mary Grier Poe 
3 1 3 Winthrop Training School Diploma      June 2, 1922 
-Hazel Wright 
4 1 4 Athletic Letter for Football      1965 
5 1 5 Withers/WTS Rededication Ribbon      April 24, 1992 
6 1 -- Withers/WTS Rededication Ceremony Guest Registry   April 24, 1992 
7 1 6 WTS Class of 1942 Fiftieth Anniversary Booklet    July 24, 1992 
8 1 -- WTS Class Pin        1960 
9 1 -- WTS Textbook        1940 
-Highways 
-Book is inscribed with “Mr. Smith” and on opposite page is written “1951.” 
10 1 -- WTS Class Pin        1927 
11 1 7 Winthrop Training School Diploma      May 30, 1933 
-Mamie Rose Clawson 
12 1 8 Winthrop Training School Athletic Letter     1950 
13 1 9 Winthrop Training School Diploma      1941 
   -Doris Jean Sealy (Name is wrong on Diploma, written as Jean Doris Sealy) 
14 1 10 Winthrop Training School Diploma      1932 
   -Dorothy Louise Sealy  
15 1 -- Winthrop Training School Charm      nd 
16 1 -- Winthrop Training School Charm      nd 
17 1 --  Winthrop Training School Charm      nd 
18 -- -- Winthrop Training School Chair      nd 
 
 
 
